Phytochrome-mediated growth responses in green and etiolated Lemna minor.
The growth of Lemna minor in darkness is log-linear, at a much reduced rate compared to growth in white or red light. This rate of frond production in darkness is stimulated by kinetin, yeast extract, and thiamine either in green plants transferred directly from the light or in plants which had been grown in the dark for 54 days. (Fig. 1).The magnitude of the stimulation of frond production by interruption of darkgrowth with red light (Fig. 2) is smaller in green than in etiolated plants, and is shown to depend upon the length of time that initially green plants were held in darkness (Fig. 4, Table 2). The stimulation of frond production in either green or etiolated plants does, however, obey the reciprocity law (Fig. 3).The stimulation by red light can be fully and repeatedly nullified by far red light only in etiolated plants, but the efficiency of nullification of the red effect by far red seems to increase in green plants with increasing sets of red + far red exposures (Fig. 5).As the dark-interval between red and far red exposures is lengthened, the efficiency of nullification is lessened significantly for etiolated plants only after 30 min (Fig. 6).